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Angelo Belliggiano is Associate professor of Agricultural 
Economics at University of Molise in Department of Agriculture, 
Environment and Food Sciences. Coordinator of Agricultural 
sciences and technologies degrees, he is also member of the 
Steering Committee in the Interdepartmental Research Center for 
Bio-Cultural Resources and Local Development (BIOCULT) in the 
same University. His main research topics concern rural 
development policies and the role of agriculture in the territorial 
development processes, themes of several publications and 
contributions. 
Stefano De Rubertis is Full professor in Economic-Political 
Geography and Director of the Department of Economics at the 
University of Salento. His main research topics concern territorial 
development, tourism and rural areas with a particular focus on 
Southern Italy and the Mediterranean areas, which are the subjects 
of several publications and contributions. 
Pierfrancesco Fighera is PhD in Institutions and Environmental 
Policies. Expert in European policies, programs and tools for local 
sustainable development, he has carried out research activities for 
various public and private bodies and conducted specialist 
assistance activities for various central and local administrations. 
Currently he is member of the Unit for the Evaluation and 
Verification of Public Investments of the Campania Region. 
Marilena Labianca is Researcher in Economic-Political Geography 
at the Department of Economics of the University of Salento. Her 
main research themes regard urban and rural development policies, 
inter-municipal cooperation with particular attention to the areas of 
Southern Italy, in particular Puglia region.  
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Angelo Salento is Associate Professor of Economic and Labor 
Sociology. Component of an international research network 
involving sociologists, economists, geographers and jurists. The 
network was established starting from the Manifesto for the 
Foundational Economy of the Center for Research on Socio-Cultural 
Change at the University of Manchester (2013). 
Cosimo Talò  is Researcher in social psychology at the University of 
Salento, Lecce, Italy. He is also a systemic-relational 
psychotherapist. His research topics mainly concern political and 
social participation, active citizenship, community building, and 
research methodology in social psychology. He has published 
several works about the sense of territorial and online community, 
corporate social responsibility, and community engagement. 
 
